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ALDERLIEFEST.

Long had I wandered ln Circean lands,
Wbere dreams of love are only dreams that pass,

And known the callid kiudness of white bande,
And lips like lilies set in adder's-grass :

True love came not, Marie; I turned aside,
And stayed, and felt a cursed one as I stood,

Till you were with me as a gracions guide,
And then I knew the world that it la good.

Love's garden had erewhile begun to parch
In thunder heat, and no sweet rain to sing;

And I was fainting in my weary marob,-
The day to me was but a deadly thing,

And night a terror; and the sun heat grew;
It cboked green things with duqt and cracked the land;

And no rain fell on earth and no wind blew ;
Then, sinking, I was saved by your dear band.

And then the coolness came, and drought was done,
And blessed ahowers of rain fell through the night,

With quiet hopeful music, till the sun
Showed ail my blessoms shining red and white;

You were my rainbow-love, the promise given,
On that bine silent morning after rain,

That my new heart should not be sorely riven,
Nor my new garden bent wit.h bUlght again.

Gur RosLY.

NINETY-THREE.
BY VICTOR HUGO.

PART THE SECOND.

IN PARIS.

BOOK THE SECOND.
Ix.

At the same time that It threw off revolutIon, this Assembly
produced civilization. Furnace, but forge too. In this caul-
dron, where terror bubbled, progress fermented. Out of this
chaos of shadow, this tumultuous flight of clouds, spread im-
menae raya of light parallel to the eternal laws. Rays that
have remained on the horizon, visible for ever in the heaven
of the peoples, and which are, one, Justice; another, Toler-
ance; another, Goodness; another, Right; another, Truth;
another, Love. The Convention promulgated this grand
maxim-: a The liberty of each citizen ends where the liberty
of another citizen commences; '' which comprises in two lines
all human social law. It declared indigence sacred ; it de-
clared infirmity sacred in the blind and the deaf apd dumb.
who became wards of the State; maternity sacred in the girl-
mother whom it consolel and lifted up; infancy sacred ln
the orphan whom It caused to be adopted by the country ; in-
nocence sacred ln the accused who was acquitted, whom it
Indemnified. It branded the slave-trade; it abolished slavery.
It proclaimed civic joint r.aponsibility. It decreed gratuitous
instruction. It organized national education by the normal
school of Paris; central schools ln the chief towns; primary
schools in the communes. It created the academies of music
and the museums. It decreed the unity of the Code, the unity
of weights and measureq, and the unity of calculation by the
decimal system. It established the finances of France, and
caused public credit to succeed to the long monarchical bank-
ruptcy. It put the telegraph ln operation; to old age it gave
endowed almshouses; to sickness, purified hospitals; to in-
struction, the Polytechnic School ; to science, the Bureau of
Longitudes; to human intellect, the Institute. At the same
time that it was national it was cosmopolitan. Of the eleven
thousand two hundred and ten decrees which emanated from
the Convention, a third had a political am, two-thirds a human
aim.

It declared universal morality the basis of society, and uni-
versaL conscience the bauis of law. And all that servitude
abolished, fraternity proclaimed, humanity protected, human
conscience rectified, the law of work tranaformed into right
and from onerous made honourable, national riches consoli-
dated, childhood Instructed and raised up, letters and sciences
propagated, light illuminating all heights, aid to ail sufferings,
promulgation of all principle, the Convention accomplished,
having in Its bowels that hydra, the Vendée, and upon its
shoulders that heap of tigers, the Ikings.

Stupendous concourse i All types were there, human, la-
human, superhuman. Epic gathering of antagonisme. Guil-
lotin avoiding David, Basire insulting Chabot, Gandet mock-
ing Saint-Just, Vergniaud dlsdalning Danton, Louvet attack-
ing Robespierre, Busot denouncing flgalité, Chambon branding
Pache, ail execrating Marat. And how many names romain
still te be registered i Armonville, styled Bonnet Ronge, be-
cause he always~ attended the aittings in a Phrygian cap, a
friend of Robespierre, and wishing, "after Louis XVI., te
guillotine Robespiorre in order te resteo an equilibriuma."
Massieu, colleague and counterpart ef that good Lamourette,
a bishop destined te leave his name te a kias. Lehardy du
Morbihan, stigmatising the priests cf Brittany ; Barère, the
man of majorities, who presided when Laulu XVI. appeared
at the bar, and who was te Paméla what Louvet was te Le-
doiska ; the Oratorian Dannou, who said,"a Let us gain time ;"
Dubois Crancé, close te whose ear leant Marat ; the Marquis
de Chateauneuf, Lacios, Hérault de Séchelles, who recoiled be-
fore Henriot, crying, "Gunner., te your pieces 1 " Julien, who
compared the mountain te Thermopylse; Gamon, who desired
a public tribune reserved solely for women ; Laioy, who ad-
judged the honoura of the séance to the Bishop Gobel coming
inte the Convention te lay down his mitre and put on the red
cap ; Lecomte, who exclaimed, " Soe h~1onours are for who,
p<oever wili unfrock himesel"

Féraud, whose head Boissy d'Anglas saluted, leavirg this
question to history, "Did Boissy d'Anglas sainte the head, t
that la te say the victim, or the pike, that is to say the assas-
sins? " The two brothers Duprat, one a member of the Moun- t
tain, the other of the Gironde, who hated each other like thet
two brothers Chénier.

At this tribune were uttered those mysterious words which
sometimes posses, unconsciously to those who pronounce t
them, the prophetic accent of revolutions, and in whose wake t
material facta appear suddenly to assume an inexplicable dis-
content and passion, as if they had taken umbrage at the
things just heard; events seemed angered by words; catas-
trophes follow furious, and as if exasperated by the speech of
men. Thus a voice upon a mountain suffices to set the ava-
lanche In motion. A word too much may be followed by a
landslip. If no one had spoken the catastrophe would not
have happened. You might say sometimes that events are a
Irascible.

It was thus, by the hazard of an orator's ill-comprehended a
word, that Madame Elizabeth's head fell. At the Convention p
intemperance of language was a right. Threats flew about
and crossed one another like sparks in a conflagration.

Pétion : "Robespierre, come te the point."
Robespierre : "The point la yourself, Pétion. I shall come

to it, and you will see it."
A voiceI: "Death to Marat."
Marat: "The day Marat dies there will be no more Paris,

and the day that Paris expires there will be no longer a Re-
public."

Billaud Varennes rises, and says, "We wlsh"-
Barère interrupts him : "Thou speakest like a king."
Another day Phillippeaux says, "A member has drawn hie

sword upon me."
Audouin: "President, call the assassin to order."
The President: " Wait."
Panise: "President, I call you to order, I 1"
There was rude laughter, moreover.
Lecointre : "The curé of Chant de Bout complains of Fau-

chet, his bishop, who forbida bis marrying."
A voice : U I do not see why Fauchet, who has mistresses,

should wish to hinder others from having wives."
A second voice : "Priest, take a wife."
The galleries joined In the conversation. They said "thee"

and "thon" to the members. One day the representative
Ruamps mounted to the tribune. He had one hip very much
larger than the other. A spectator, crying out thus jeered
him : "Tum that toward the Right, since thon hast a cheek à
la Jacob."

Such were the liberties the people took with the Conven-
tien.

Ou the occasion, hovever, durlng the tumuit cf the llth cf
April, 1793,.tLe, president commanded a disorderly person in
the tribunes te b.e arrested.

One day when the session had for vltness the old Buonarotti,
Robespierre takes the floor and speaka for, two heurs, staring
at Danton, sometimes straight lu the face, vhlch vas serions,
sometimes obiiqueiy, vhich vas verse. Ho thunders en te
the end, hovever. Ho closes vith an lndigunL, outburst fulli
cf menacing words. '&The cenapiraters are kuownu; the cor-
ruptersand the corrtipted are kuova; the traitera are kunovu;1
they are iu this assembly. They hear us; vo see them aud
vo do net move our eyea from them. Let thora look above1
their heada, and they viii eue the svord of the law;, lut theni
look Inte thtir conscience, and they viii ue their ovu lnfamy.
Lot thera bevaire."1 And, when Robespierre hall fiished, Dan-
ton, vith hie face ralsed tevard the ceiling, his eyoa hait-
ciesed, eue aria hanging ioesely dovu, throea himself backi
lu bis seat, and le heard te, hum-

<' Cadet Roussel fait des discours,
Qui ne sont pas longs quand ilisent conrts."

Imprecations foiloved eue anothor. Conspirater i Assas
sin; Scoundrel 1 Factionisti Moderato 1 They denounced
each ether te, the buat cf Brutus tba: etocd there. Apostro-
phes, insulta, challenges. Furlous glancea frora eue aide te
the other; fleLs shaken ; pistols aiioved te, be sean; poularde
half-dravn. Terrible blazing forth in the tribune. Certain
persona taiked as if they were drivoua back agaluat the guillo-i
tino. Heade vavered, frlghteued and aved. Nonntainlsts,
Girondîsta, Feuillautiste, Moderatos, Terroriste, Jacobins, Cor-
deliors, eigbteeu regicide priaste.

Ail these mon, a mas cf vapeurs driven vlldly lu every
direction.

xi.

Spithe osihch owere a prey cf the ind.
But this vas a miracle-dorking sord. Te ro a member of

the Convention vasrtedoa vave et the ecean. This vas true
even cf thengreateat there. Th force et impulsion came froin
ou high. Theretias a Willin the Convention vhlch was that
of al and yet noet thatf any ca persen. ThisuWilers oan
Idea, anidee Hndemitable wud immeasurabet hich sfept
fromni the summit f Heaven inte the darknosbeiow. We cal
ths Revoluthon. Whou that Ides pased, it beat do non;
ted rased up another;L scathered this man lutemfoam and
dwhed that moe upon the reef. Th.L idea kuev hitboer I
vas geng, and drove the vhirlpooibefore IL To ascribe the

lointon te monsci ee andib the widl see thei ownv ifamy
LTthem ewoanie."u Ad when Robepire hadon aiithd gan-
rob, acchring face rayeder toward tho futureg hos e half-

butose one hain ooveehly caown, Ihro. Imself theackn
vir his grtand evs suad grndo diidhum- mnge, u

"tlaI Ceaet herusseait dfees. Eonts dspnomn
suuer.Evne dotas mougaiu.n The ionth of urts."s*no

Camprecaetonfllowed oe aother. Cogntlusirator Dae-
thi nd Scudeoi Factionstuo Madrat !Theyls c Sepounced
lac othue réorhe bu 2st of ututat lutood ereApoerro-

bth Dahero;it shanen ;p at Grllore sud Roospen eroare

me rsbaleds. 'ihey weret sdmyrinu ackagaint thoe guo
paes Has waered frghed anaedtn. obntaiiste

believed eighn regicid eriesys
ATheeomen a mas feof thaporn phivmenyon vhery

Befot thisaa miracrle-wompigationd To beft an sumber-

luge arfc th graesWhere.oc Te frceo mplincaefo

ofal ad detnt htomany done mpersn hTehiWllwsa
from te sum it ort even Inote a drsaelo. W cl

Because-This answer of him who knows nothing la equally
he response of hlm who knows all

In presence of these climacteric catastrophes which devas-
ate and revivify Civilization, one hesitates to judge their de-
ails. To blame or praise men on account of the result is al-
most like praising or blaming cyphers on account of the total.
That which ought to happen happons; the blait which ought
o blow blows. The Eternal Serenity does not suffer from
hese north winds. Above revolutiones Truth and Justice re-
main as the starry sky lies above and beyond tempesti.

XII.

Such was this unmeasured and immeasurable Convention;
acamp cut off from the human race, attacked by all the
powers of darkness at once; the night-filres of the besieged
army of Ideas; a vast bivouac of Minds upon the edge of a
precipice. There Is nothing In history comparable to this
group, at the same time senate and populace; conclave and
street-crossing; Areopagus and public square; tribunal and
the accused.

The Convention always bent to the wind; but that wind
came from the mouth of the people and was the breath of God.
And to-day, after elghty-four years have passed away, always
when the Convention presents itself before the reflection of
any man, whosoever ho may be, lhistorian and philosopher,
that man pauses and moditates. It would be Impossible not
to remain thoughtfully attentive before this grand procession
of shadows.

XIII.-MMAT IN 'Ts Gaxux-toom.

Marat, Iu accordance with his declaration to Simonne
Evrard, went to the Convention on the morning after that In-
terview in the Rue du Paon.

There was uIn the Convention a marquis who was a Maratist,
Louis de Montaut, the same who afterwards presented to the
Convention a decimal clock surmounted by the bust of Marat.

At the moment Marat entered, Chabot had approached De
Montant. He began: "Ci-devant "-

Montant raised hie eyes. "Why do yonucall me ci--devant ?"
" Because yon are so."
" I?"
"For you were a marquis"
" Never."
I Bah 1 "
" My father was a soldier; my grandfather was a weaver."
" What song la that you are singing, Montant?"
"I do not call myself Montant."
"What do you call yourself then ?"
"IM aribon."
" In point of fact," said Chabot, "it le all the same to me."

And he added, between hiu teeth. "No marquis on any
terme"

Marat paused lu the corridor to the 16ft and watched Mon.
tant and Chabot.

Whenever Marat entered, there was a buz, but afar from
him. About him people kept silence. Marat paid no at-
tention thereto. He disdained "Ithe croaking of the mud-
pool."

In the gloomy obscurity of the lower row of seats, Coupé
de l'Oise, Prunelle, Villars, a bishop who was afterwards a
member of the French Academy, Boutroue, Petit, Plaichard,
Bonet, Thibeaudeau, and Valdruche, pointed him out to one
another.

"See, Marat "
"Then ho lu not ill?"
"Yes, for ho is here lu a dressing-gown."
"In a dressing-gown "
" Zounds, yes1I"
"I e takes liberties enough; "
"He dares to come like that Into the Convention 1"
"As he came one day crowned with laurelo, be may cer-

tainly come in a dressing-gown."
"Face of brass and teeth of verdigris."
"Hie dressing-gown looks new."
"What is IL made of?"
"t Reps."
" Striped."
" Look at the lapels."
" They are fur."
" Tiger skin."
"No; ermine."
"Imitation."
"He has stockings on 1"
" That la old."
"And shoes with buckles "

Of silver 1 "
"Camboulas's sabota will not pardon that."
People in other seuat affected not to see Marat. They talked

of indifferent matters. Santhonax accosted ·Dussaulx. "Have
you heard, Dussaulx?"

" What ?'.
" The ci-devant Count de Brienne?"
" Who was la La Force with the ci-devant Duke de Ville-

roy ? "

" I knev thora both. Welli?"
" They vere so horriy frightened that they saluted ail Uic

red caps cf all the turnkeym, sud co day they refused te play
a game cf piquet because soroedy offered themi cards that
had kingasuad queens among thema."

" Well ?"
" They were guillotined yesterday."
" The tvo cf them ? "
" Both."
" Indeed ; how had they behaved la prison ?"
"Au covards."
" And how did they shov on Lbe ucaffold ?"
" Itrpid."
Thon Dussanlx ejaculated, " It lu easier te die than te

live 1 "
Barème vas reading a report; IL was lu regard te the Ven-

déc. Nine hundred men of Morbîhan had started vith cannon
te assist Nantes. Redon vas menaced by the peasants. Palm-
beul had beon attacked. A foot vas crnising about Maindrain
te prevent invasions. Froma Ingrande, as far as Maure, the
satire left baank cf tho Loirs vas bristinug vith Royalist bat-


